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HAVING insom nia could increase the risk of type 2 dia betes, a new study by West experts sug gests.
Those who have di�  culty get ting to sleep or stay ing asleep had higher blood sugar levels than people
who rarely had sleep issues, the study of more than 336,999 UK adults found.
The �nd ings sug gest insu�  cient sleep can cause higher blood sug ars levels and could play a dir ect role in
the devel op ment of type 2 dia betes.
It is there fore thought that meas ures or treat ments that improve insom nia could help to pre vent or treat
the con di tion.
Accord ing to sci ent ists, the research indic ates more than 27,000 adults in the UK with insom nia could be
free from dia betes if their sleep ing con di tion was addressed.
James Liu, senior research asso ciate in the Bris tol Med ical School (PHS) and MRC integ rat ive epi demi -
ology unit (IEU) and cor res pond ing author on the paper, said: “We estim ated that an e�ect ive insom nia
treat ment could res ult in more gluc ose lower ing than an equi val ent inter ven tion, which reduces body
weight by 14kg in a per son of aver age height.
“This means around 27,300 UK adults, aged between 40 and 70 years old, with fre quent insom nia symp -
toms would be free from hav ing dia betes if their insom nia was treated.”
Cur rent treat ments for insom nia include cog nit ive beha vi oural ther apy (CBT), and short-term treat ment
of sleep ing tab lets or treat ment with a hor mone called melatonin if CBT does not work.
While pre vi ous stud ies have linked insom nia, not get ting enough sleep, and hav ing a later bed time, to a
greater risk of type 2 dia betes, the new study assessed whether these asso ci ations are explained by causal
e�ects of sleep traits on blood sugar levels.
They looked at how �ve sleep meas ures, insom nia, sleep dur a tion, day time sleep i ness, nap ping and
morn ing or even ing pref er ence (chro no type), were related to aver age blood sugar levels assessed by a
meas ure called HbA1c levels.
Research ers found that fre quent insom nia symp toms cause higher HbA1c levels and, by implic a tion, that
insom nia has a causal role in type 2 dia betes.
Dr Faye Riley, research com mu nic a tions man ager at Dia betes UK, said: “This new study, fun ded by
Dia betes UK, gives us import ant insights into the dir ec tion of the rela tion ship between sleep and type 2
dia betes, sug gest ing that insu�  cient sleep can cause higher blood sug ars levels and could play a dir ect
role in the devel op ment of type 2 dia betes.
“Know ing this could open up new approaches to help pre vent or man age the con di tion.
“However, it’s import ant to remem ber that type 2 dia betes is a com plex con di tion, with mul tiple risk
factors.
“Eat ing a healthy bal anced diet, being act ive, along with get ting enough sleep, are all essen tial com pon -
ents of good health for every one, includ ing those at risk of, or liv ing with, type 2 dia betes.”
Research ers say future stud ies to assess the impact of these insom nia treat ments on gluc ose levels in
people with and without dia betes could estab lish poten tial new treat ments for the pre ven tion and treat -
ment of dia betes.
The study, led by the Uni versity of Bris tol, sup por ted by the uni versit ies of Manchester, Exeter, and Har -
vard, and fun ded by Dia betes UK, is pub lished in Dia betes Care.
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